It ha s become clear in both m oral and econ omic terms that ou r nation can no
longer afford or pretend to intervene in the politica l and military affairs of na tions
through out the wor ld, maintain a military and weapons establish m ent of unlimited
size, exp lore the m oon and, at the sam e time, rebui ld our decaying cities, provide
an adequate supply of ho using, and finance domestic prog ram s needed to solve
pre ssing social p roblem s.

THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
ARCHITECTS OF AMERICA
THAT:
One . W e call u pon the P resident and th e Congress to assume respon sibility for a
comprehensi ve reexamination and reordering of our nati ona l priori tie , recognizing
that we ha ve neither unlimited wealth nor wisdom, and that we cannot sensibly
hope to instruct oth er nation s in the paths th ey sho uld foll ow when we are
increasingly unable to de monstra te tha t we k now how to maintai n a
viab le society at home.
Two. We call up on our leaders, at all levels of government, to recognize that an
efficient and humane en vironment is basic to the maintenance of a harmonious and
pro perou society and that the skills to produce it are well within our grasp. At the
sam e time, we wish to remind ou r representati ve that neither hope, time , nor
technology will solve the problems that present ly make urban life a dirty, difficult
and dangerous ex perience. Only a wholehearted commitment of wi ll and mo ney
will ena ble us to apply th e sk ill s need ed to era se th e sham e of ur ban A me rica .
A pproved and adopted by T he A merica n Inst itute of A rc h itects at it s annua l
convention in Chicago, Illinois, Ju ne 26th, 19 6 9.
Th e A merican I nstitu te of Architects
1735 New York Avenue,

.W., Washington, D.C. 20006
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